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Sec. 2 (2)
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Chap. 3-15

CH PTER 34-

The Reciprocal Enforcement of Judgments

ct

1.-(1) In this Act,

IDt~tpr~

latioll

(a) "judgment" means a judgment or an order of a court
in any ciyil proceedings whereby any urn of money
i payable, and include an award in proceeding on
an arbitration if the award has, in pur uance of the
law in force in the province or territory where it wa
made, become enforceable in the same manner as
a judgment given by a court therein;

(b) "judgment creditor" means the p r on by whom the
judgment was obtained, and includes the executors,
admini trator, uccessors and assigns of that person;
(c)

"judgment debtor" means the person again t whom
the judgment wa giyen, and includes any per on
against whom the judgment i enforceable in the
place where it was giyen;

(d) "original court", in relation to a judgment, means

the court by which the judgment was given;
(e)

"registering court", in relation to a judgment, means
the court in which the judgment is registered under
this Act.

(2) ubject to the rules of court, any of the powers con- Pow~r hoi
' ed b
cour. ow
e exerci
y a 'JU d ge 0 f ~ntcised
ferred b y t h ·IS ct on a court may b
the court. R..0. 1950, c. 333, s. 1.
2.-(1) Where a jud ment of a superior, county or district R~pstratioD
· d outS!'d e 0 ntano
. .In any ot her provmce
.
01 ,udgm~llt
court has b een 0 b tall1e
or territory of Canada to which this Act applies, the judgment
creditor may apply to a judge of the upreme Court at any
time within ix years after the date of the judgment to hayc
the judgment registered in that court, and on any such
application the court may, subject to thi _ ct, order the
judgment to be registered accordingly.
(2) Reasonable notice of the application shall be given to !'oti~e ~l
. W h'IC h h e was not per ona 11 y applicatIon
. d gment d
t he JU
e b
tor'111 a II ca s 111
to reiPster
r\'Cd with proce s in the original action and did not appear
or defend or otherwise submit to the jurisdiction of the
original court, but in all other ca es the order may be made

ex par/e.
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(3) Thc judgmcnt Illay be rcgistcred by filing with thc
registrar or clerk of the registering court an exemplification
or a certificd copy of the judgmcnt, together with th~ order
for such registration, whcrcupon the judgment shall be
entered as a judgmcnt of thc registering court. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 333, s. 2.

of j"dJ:'ne"t

Conditio".

",
.......H".
tioll
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3. No judgmcnt shall be ordered to be registered under this
Act if it is shown to the registering court that,
(a) the original court :lcled without jurisdiction; or
(b) the judgment debtor, being a person who was neither

carrying all business nor ordinarily resident within
the jurisdiction of the original court, did not voluntarily appe:lr or otherwise submit during the proceedings to the jurisdiction of that court; or
(c)

the judgment debtor, being the defendant in the
proceedings, was not duly served with the process
of the original court and did not appear, notwithstanding that he was ordinarily resident or was carrying on business within the jurisdiction of that court
or agreed to submit to the jurisdiction of that court;
0'

(11) the judgment was obtained by fmud; or
(e)

an appeal is pending, or the judgment debtor is
entitled and intends to appeal against the judgment;
0'

(j)

the judgment was in respect of a cause of action
which for reasons of public policy or for some other
similar reason would not have been entertaillCd by
the registering court; or

(g) the judgment debtor would have a good defence if
all action were brought on the original judgment.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 333, s. 3.
Eftfd of
'f.iott.t'on

4. Where a judgment is registered under this Act,
(a) the judgment is, as (rom the date of the registration,

of the same force and effect and, subject to this Act,
proceedings lllay be taken thercon as if it had been
a judgment originally obtained or entered up in the
registering court on the datc of the registration; and
(b) the registering court has the same comrol and juris·

diction over the judgment as it has over judgments
given by itself; and

Sec. 9
(c)
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the reasonable costs of and incidental to the registration of the judgment, including the costs of obtaining
an exemplification or certified copy thereof from the
original court, and of the application for registration,
are recoverable in like manner as if they were sums
payable under the judgment, such costs to be first
taxed by the proper officer of the registering court,
and his certificate thereof endor ed on the order for
registration. R.S.O. 1950, c. 333, s. 4.

5. In all cases in which registration is made upon an ex ~:P~:S[on
parte order, notice thereof shall be given to the judgment oy' port.
debtor within one month after the regi tration, and the notice or or
shall be served in the manner provided by the practice of the
registering court for service of writs of process, or of notice of
proceedings, and no sale under the judgment of any property
of the judgment debtor is valid if made prior to the expiration
of the period fixed by section 6 or such further period as the
court orders. R.S.O. 1950, c. 333, s. 5.

6. In all cases in which registration is made upon an ex .~ini
parte order, the registering court may on the application of:;' ;"1'
..
. d gment d e b tor set aSI'd e t he registratIOn
t he JU
upon suc h order
terms as the court thinks fit, and such application shall be
made within one month after the judgment debtor has notice
of the registration, and the applicant is entitled to have the
registration set aside upon any of the grounds mentioned in
section 3. R.S.O. 1950, c. 333, s. 6.
7. .
Subject to the
approval of the Lieutenant Governor in PO"'erlo
.
~bru~
CounCIl, the Rules Committee may make rules of court for of eourl
regulating the practice and procedure, including costs, in
respect of proceedings of an) kind under this Act. R.S.O.
1950, c. 333, s. 7.
8. \ here the Lieutenant Goyernor is satisfied that recip- "'nlie.tion
rocal provision has been or will be made by any other province 0 el
or territory of Canada for the enforcement within that proyince or territory of judgments obtained in any superior,
county or district court of Ontario, the Lieutenant Governor
may direct that this Act applies to that province or territory, and thereupon this ct applies accordingly. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 333, s. 8.
9. Nothing in this Act deprives any jud ment creditorEtreel
. h t to b nng
. an action
. f or t h e recovery 0 f t he amount of Ael
o f t he ng
of his judgment instead of proceeding under this Act. R.S.O.
1950, c. 333, s. 9.
(NOTE.-As oj August 1, 1960, this Act applied to Alberta,
British Columbia, }'fanitoba,
ew Brunswick, Saskatche-UJan
and the Northwest Territories.)

